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GANGSTERS BATTLE

Wife at His Bedside When Ne- -

torieus Underworld Character

Succumbs in Hospital

EXCITING SHOOTING AFFRAY

AT 5TH AND MONTROSE STS.

Murphy Jail&J 17 Times;

Once Tried for Murder

Nine arrests for aggravated as-

sault anil battery.
Twe for currying concealed weap-

on".
'I liree for robbery.

Three fift- - corner lounging ami In- -

. ,.. .. i.i. nutrnlmun." " 'tcriermg
Trle.l for first-degre- e murder fel

... kM.i.nn In Mnv. 1010. nd
0W111 ii'"" "I '

quitted.
Perved but one. jail term, six

months In the i eunry insnii. mi
BRgrarateil assault nud battery find

Intent te kill In Mny, 1010.

The career of "Red.' Murpby, no-

torious gangster and gitnmnn, was
closed by a bullet fired by n private
watchman during a gang ligbt at 2

o'clock this morning at Fifth and Mont-res- n

streets.
Murphy died nt 12:50 oVleek this

afternoon in the Pennsylvania IIos-elta- l.

At his bedside were bis wife,

in attractive llttrc blonde, and bis
father, mother and two sisters. .

Jehn .T. Ruth, of GOO Clymer etreet.
the watchman who "set" Murpuy, was
himself shot in the index finger of the
rjebt hand. One bullet skimmed through
his shirt ever the stomach, another
nicked bis right phec and still another
pierced bis cap.

Ruth Held Without Hall

Ituth wast given a hearing before
Magistrate Mcelcary at Central Sta-
tion, and held without bail te await the
result nf Murphy's injuries. Later
Judge McCullen accepted ,2000 ball
from (ieerge W. Mlntzer. 'Iiief clerk
in the Mercantile Appraisers' office,
with the approval nf the District At-
torney, and ltutli was released.

In Fpi'e of Ruth's statement that he
had shot Murphy in e, there
arc rumors that the gunman wus
struck by a bullet from a rival gang-
ster's pistol.

When Murphy was taken Inte the
hospital be was conscious for a mo-

ment and murmured: "I'll get him
yet." C. fituart Patterson. Jr., Mur-
phy's attorney, sat for hours at his
bedside in the hope thnt he might

consciousness long enough te tell
If he bad been shot by another gun-
man, but the man could net be

Cllmav te Restaurant Opening
The trouble this morning came ns the

climax te n heusewarmlug given by
"Knockout Al" Wagner, a pugilist,
when he opened his new saloon and
chop suey restaurant Inst night "lit
the northwest corner of Fifth nnd Monte-
ose streets. "Red" Murph. whose
right name Is Albert, and who lives
t Sel IVrkiemen street, attended the

with n gnng from tin Columbia
Munie section of the cit. Among the
HiMts were characters from the downt-
own underworld, ns well as a few from
Wen Philadelphia.

Everything at the party had been
orderly enough. Patrolman Jehn Mc-
laughlin, of the Seventh and Carpenter
streets station, had been watching the
place vsnvily from the outside.

Just before 2 o'clock "Hed" Mur-
phy drove up te the front doer in u big
touring ear, snid te be owned b Ills

ife. With him was nnether ninn. "Sev-
eral squures behind him came n small
touring car, containing two men. As
Murphy alighted nnd turned toward the
doer the ether car drew up.

Rew Started in Cafe
Reth parlies went Inte the restau-

rant, according te Lieutenant Helshnw.
There was an argument between Mur-H- r

r,n,ml mimlirr man, a gangster named
Mil Abe, HeMi.iw nays. Reth men drewguns im, ,pKllll fij;iting. 'I'hev rusfieil
te the street te continue their battle.

At the noise lights in the restaurant
blinked out and the strain:, of music
feared Mm ran from the building b
a side doer and joined in the light. Pa-
trolman McLaughlin tried te step the
Hint, and receiving ,, i,t lire, letreutcil

lowly up tin street, hugging tin wall
and bring buck. P.itrelinan Ten- - Ste-laat-

who braid tin shouting, came up
n he run, Joined McLaughlin with Ills

Mck te the wall and opened fire.
I ben ltutli, tin wiitchninii, who knew

Jlurphj and ethers of the gangster
eu, from bis twenty .wars' en Ice in

M neighborhood, came running up.
Tells of Gun Hut lie

tnuV tl""'0 " believe me,tbfjr are better oil dead." be said te-- ),

an lie nursed ills wounded hand,
rin. i, ' '0',tl!,r, I f'l'iud the whole

mmcMi.ull car, and they weie shouting

?!SeIn!I1,OU,; -.- M." ,,,-I'-

lln.v ',ut f ',h.: i1""'1 ,ll,m.v '"',.
ft w? jJ,lSg!tal- - k'ep",B r,hl '"l

!!.,l.i?! nnl told him I

4Kiat1ne,nUn' ''''' '"' turns

au'tminiir' ! J j,,?t ,,",1,' ''"I "f theWi.N,",.lrl "l( ,"11 "u some- -

dren .i I.5.1 " "' e "'" ler little flill
"-- , uit . ami inv u-- fi ,.ii..,. i..,e? M'leave this business "'ios.nner,,"1,0,,e;t.1,ivi"- - Ik''.
i will send for me. Se I bee,, ..lui.r"u. I et ,,,', '

" n out mV1".' l'"r ,,rcw ' .""saw me coming, and
Continued en PBe Twe,l nliimn" Mv
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ALBERT "RED" MURPHY
JOHN J. RUTH

.Murphy, a. notorious cangstcr, with
iv police record, was shot anil
fatally wounded by ltutli, n,
special policeman, during a pistol
battle of gunmen early this morn-
ing nt Fifth and Montrese streets

3 BANDITS GET

$10,000 PAYROLL

Held Up Heg Island Paymas-

ter en Mifflin

Read

FLEE IN AUTOMOBILE

A Tailed States Shipping Ile.inl
robbed ,( .$10.001 in cash

I'd -- :1" o'clock thi afternoon en the
Peit Mifllln read, just beyond theceiin-l- y

line.
Th" mono, which as tnken from him

was for a Shipping Heard payroll, Th- -
paj master, whose identit. has net veth("n rllviilrrccl. lml ln.t ilin,vn the
meiiev from n bank and was taking it
te Heg Maud.

Three armed men In a big blue tour-
ing car vtaged the held-u- ramming
tin paj master's cur head-e- n te force
him te step.

The paymaster, driving n smnll ma-
chine, was running ever Fert Mifflin
lead, which is tin main read luailing
from flip Penrose Ferry Hridgc te Heg
Island, when he encountered a big car
"hogging the read." The paymaster
tried te turn aside but tb men in the
touring car would net permit him te
de se. They Mverved their car in such
a manner that he was forced te collide
with them.

The paymaster did net suspect until
toe lale that he was being tricked.
There wn momentary confusion after
the collNien, and the paymaster trie'
te back ills car out of ihe wreck, l'lie
three men in tin hen ler car bad sprung
out, as if te help liiin.'

Suddenlj all threw uVlied pistols,
aiming at the siuprie paymaster ami
ordering him te threw up his hands.
He was forced te comply in the face of
tin three leveled guns, and thej cpilckh
snatched the bag in which the .SKI.IIOO
wis contained, heuidcd their Llg blue

car and lied.
The paj master tried te get the c.n

numbers, but tin tag, wrc lewr-ul- .

BIG GRAIN ELEVATOR AFIRE

Flames Rage in Heart of Chicage's'
Storage District

Chicago, Oct. I. dlj A. P. i

started in the ('alum nt grain
elevator at I01t Sheet and the Calu-
met Hiver, Seuth Chicago, this after-
noon spread s(P rapldl. thai lu 1l07.cn
emplejes barely

A general alarm was .sounded.
The scene of the lire Is in the heart

of the biggest grain storage dlsiiiet hi
l In world.

The Ihimes started in a leading chute
of lllevater A, presinmml.v fi';m a grain-dus- t

explosion. The elevator'- - contained
thousands of bushels uf wheat, corn anil
eats.

OFFERS KENY0N JUDGESHIP

President Lets Senater Knew He
i May Have Pest

Washington, Oct. L illy A. P.)
Senater Kenviin, of levvn, ICepilbllcan,
is considering an offer of appointment
as Federal Judge for the Northern Iowa
district.

President Harding has let the Iowa
Senater knew he nmv have the place if
he .wishes it, ami Mr. Ken.vnn has net

ci i!i termini l whether be will take it
or remain in l he Senate.

TO BURY MR. BISPHAM HERE

Funeral Services Will Be Held In

New Yerk for Noted Baritone
Funeral services for David Scull

Mispham, American burltene, who died
suddenly In New Verk Sundii) after-
noon, will be held at llelj Trinltj
Church, Nineteenth und Walnut streets,
ut .'! o'clock tomorrow. Mr. Illspliam's
liedy will be taken direct te the church
from the train which brings it from
New Yerk.

Philadelphia was his birthplace and
the seat or his belated start In operatic
life, and Philadelphia will be his last
resting place. The Rev. Dr. Flejcl V.
Teniklns, lector of Hid Trinit, will
elliclnte at the services. The Orpheus
Club, of which Mr. Illspbniu was a
member for jcars, will sln-j- . Me will
be buried in Laurel Mill Cemulcr.

Hew Ieiik since jeu scrTril
Try dellcleun Cranbtrry

(inure made Wl,! Kutmer Orae--
, vemea, J.au.

SPROUL TO AIO IDLE

WITH $12,000,01

FUND FOR ROADS

$4O,000 Will Be Spent for Em-

ployment Agencies at
Strategic Points

GOVERNOR CALLS ATTENTION
TO IMPROVEMENTS MADE

Twelve million dollars of Slate funds
will immediately be released for the
building of reads, said Governer Sproul
today, te comply with President Hard-
ing's appeal te the States te de all they
can te relieve unemployment.

The Governer. Hie is "imfmed te his
home with a slrjlit cele, .said in a sense
Pennsylvania had anticipated the
President's rcn.uc.st. as this State al-

ready has $12.,(H)0,000 worth of State
work under construction.

The $12,00,000 that will be re-

leased at once will be distributed anion"
the various counties, which already
inve from te ff.'O.OOO.OOO
n funds.

The Governer that the
S12.000.000 represents part of the
$."0,000,000 read appropriation held In
reserve because the State was waiting
for Cengresp te take action regarding
the matter of linvlng the National Gov-
ernment cnunl the amount.

At the President's request te speed
things, Governer Sproul said he felt
It was his duty te see that the money
should be spent nt once.

The Governer nUe explained that
then was an emergency unemplevment
fund of 40,000 which he would im-
mediately put into nctive use bj open-
ing employment ngencles in strategcic
parts of the State.

Governer Sproul was inclined te take
an optimistic view of the unemploy-
ment situation. He ald that while he
knew there were thousands of men out
of work, he believed the ligures were
te some extent unreliable.

Figures Net Alwa.vs Reliable
Published figures, he explained, were

obtained in various ways that were net
always reliable. He cited the city of
Chester as an example, snyinj; that
while it was true that the thousands of
men who hud been emple.ved in war
wirk there were- - no longer in the ship-
yards and factories, it is also true that
nil these men are net necessarily out of
work.

The State Department of Agriculture,
lie said, was receiving very encouraging
reports en the number of men who were
going back te the farm. Never in the
history of the bureau, lie aid. have se
many reiucst been received for smull
farms.

The Governer nlM said that in his
personal observation he had noted the
large number of .voting men te be seen
in the country districts. During the
war, be declared, the preponderance of
old men en the farms wn- - noticeable.
This is no longer true. lie snid.

The $12.i.000,00() worth of construc-
tion new under vvn.v, the Governer ex-

plained, covers highways, bridges', pub-
lic buildings and schools. He pointed
te the amount of construction work,
particularly reads, that hud been ac-
complished during his administration
He said that se fnr this year tJOll miles
of ti"v concrete reed had been built ;

last ,enr there were HO miles, and
during the entire administration there
had been ever 2000 miles of. perma-
nent highway built in the State. He
believes this te he a record,

"The Penns.vlvnnia read specifica-
tions are about the best in the world."
the Governer said. "They have ulreudj
been adopted by fourteen ether States,
and by England, India and Canada. At
the pii'sent time New Yerk has a man
here studjing our read-bulldln- g s.vstem,
with tin idea et having that State adepi
it."

National Situation
AsUed te comment en the ii.itiena

Mutation, the Governer said:
"There Is no doubt that trmispoita-tle- n

costs are inflated and that build-
ing and const ruction costs arc s0 high
as te discourage building all ever the
country. I p'lnernber hearing Senater
Edge, of New Jersej , sajlng thnt the
tieuble in the country was that the b:g
capitalists did net want te risk their
money en new projects because If the
made any mene.v it would be taken avvnv
from them by the income tax, while it
they lest there would be no recompense
I knew many people belice that tin
present income Uit is almost cenlisca
ter .

"However, 1 belli vc that If Congress
would only fellow the lend of Preslden
Herding in the mutter of the tax fines,
tlnn, railvvnv telief and tariff,
things generally would change for the
better overnight."

'TREAT-'EM-ROUG- H' JUDGE
GIVES BANDIT LONG TERM

Nine Year, Nine Months te Eleven
Years for Aute Rebber

Swore sentences for auto bandits
were once mere made the rule today,
when Judge "Treat 'I'm Heugh" Menu-ghn-

in IJunrter Sessions Court Ne. 1,
sentenced Henry Miller te from nine
years and nine mouths te eleven years
for robberies committed four i!as after
he bud been released from jail en a
similar charge.

Millei was released from prison Sep-
tember i, having received five months'
commutation for geed behavior from a
entence et two .vears for the lurcenv of

S201HI weith of Llbeit.v bends. Short!
ufter midnight, September ltl, in robbed
R. K. Lett. of Somerton, of .f'J.IO, and
took bis car.

Later, just east of Ilread streer,
Miller attempted le held up Albert II.
'Shaw, I5727 Fi'aiikferd avenue, ,aud
Miss Violet Thompson, 201" Drldge
stieet, who were In n touring cnr. lie
si ruck Shaw with a hammer, but the
gill's screams frightened him off.

GIVES BLOOD TO AID DOCTOR'

Student at Hahnemann Helps Dr. C.
, A. Miller, of Pottsville

Dr.C. A. Miller, of Pottsville, who
has been II in Jeffersen Hospital for
home time with internal hemorrhages,
underwent a sucec&sful bleed trans-fusie- n

this morning from C, S. Mursh,
1020 Mount Vernen strct. a student
of Hnbiieuiiinn Medical College,

Tlie transfusion was performed by
Dr. Themas Hpelvvagen und Dr. Harelil
Jenes, Dr. hpQlvv'ngeii said he would
probably be able te perform nn opera
tleu ou Dr. Miller ulthia.a lew days.
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Nurse Glad te Be Tried
If Eastlakels Set Free

Sarah Knox Pleads for Man Accused With Her
of Murdering Wife, Calling Him Innocent.

His Clothing Is Found '

10 AV

Fredericksburg, Va., (M. L Miss
Sarah E. Knox, rialtlmere nurse, who
with linger I). Eantlalie. naval petty
officer, is held here in connection with
the murder Inst Frida.v of Enstlake's
wife, Mrs. Margnret T. Enstlnke. to-

day announced slu; would be satisfied,
te be charged with the killing provided
the officer was released.

"The be.v Is absolutely innocent,"
said Miss Knox, referring te Eastlake,

who is thirty-si- x .vcarsef age. "The
should let him go immediate!. They
arc trying te fasten tills crime en mc
merely en the conjecture that I was en
intimate term.s with the peer be . The
idea Is preposterous. Vvh, I am old
enough te lie Reger's mother."

Coincident with Miss Knev's state-
ment, which wns given out ever the
pretest of her attorney, Eastlake mncle
bis first statement for publication, tell-
ing hew he hnd planned te visit this
city Saturday te view a military parade
in connection with tile fall maneuver
of the Marine Cerp, bringing his wife
and two children with him.

"The last thing I talked ever with
my wife the night before she wns mur-
dered was the trip te Fredericksburg,"
Eastlake continued. "When I kissed
her geed by en the morning she met
her denlh I told her I'd be back at 2
o'clock and te be ready le start. That
was ." :20 in the morning, te be exact.
I had my vvntcb en the tabic before me

AR LIN KLLED

CHASING SUSPECTS

Edward S. Boynton, en Motor- -

cycle, Crashes Inte Automo-

bile in West Phila.

.WAS PURSUING MEN IN CAR

A swift chase after flcein-- ; motorists
ended In the drath nt t e fleck this
morning of Motorcycle Patrolman Ed- -

ward S. Uoynten, who wns pitched into j

the street en his bend when his side
cnr struck an automobile at Farrngut
Terrace and Walnut street.

I'.oynlen, who wns forty-fiv- e years
old and lived at ."lOI! Pine street, died
in tin Mlsericnrdla Hospital after lying
unconscious fnr three nnd n half lieurs.
He wns attached te the Thirt -- second
street nnd Woodland avenue station.

The house sers"ant at tl .station
house at 11:1", o'clock la-- t night re-

ceived word that motorists nt Forty-fourt- h

and Walnut streets were acting
stispicleusl. He sent llo.vnten there.
As the motorcycle patrolman ap-

proached the motorists -- w avvnv .

The fugitive zigzagged around sev-

eral streets, finally turning into Forty- -

'seventh nnd then doubling back en Wul-- ,
nut with Roynton's motorcycle gaining
rapidly.

As the patrolman drevv near Farra-gu- t
terrace an automebl'e driven by

Lawrence W. Han-el- l. of Pittsburgh,
wa moving ucress Walnut street. The
bluecnat. fearing even a slight delay

'would allow the fugitives te escape,
'made ills machine dart across the path
of Haiisell's cnr. The motorcycle side-
car struck the .auto. Uoynten was
catapulted te the street.

Hansell r,unondred te the police of
tl e Thirty-secon- d street and Wucdland

'i.ve'iue station. Magistrate Dugau to-

day held him without bail for the Cor- -

i n'er's action. Han ell is a guest of
li.ilph Merin. ."S-l.- I.uulew .street, nnd
las been in Philadelphia several da.vs.

The (lend nntrnlmnn hud been a nei.i- -
I ei of the police bureau ten jour. Hi

.IllVtVCIl L"V UlH'VHiew. VI iiuiibvii
lienting Rovnten was ouleislzed b.v Lieu-
tenant Husten, who snid the ntrelmnn
wis fearless In the of cluty
ui.d thnt he hed a snlfinl'd record.

PEDDLER CAUSES EXPLOSION!

IN HOME; WOMAN OVERCOME

Carelessly Throws Match Inte Gase- -

Ikie in Ruby Street Heuse
, ,, ,.. i. .. .... i..i- - ,, imiiiiiiK nm i.

bv a peddler, tell into a jar et guse- -

line in the home of Mi's Charles I"n- -'

':ll:SJln. ,0m:j
Ethel AsHimere, a guct, was overcome
b.v smoke, and was c.vrrlcd out b- - a
ue.ghber.

Mrs. Asbmeie was removing spots
Ifrem clothing with gasoline nnd had

....., . .
.'

demonstrate the mixture. As he cnteied
tlie dinliig-roei- u the peddler lighted a

rette nnd thiew' the match te onev,r."' v -
!iiir

I In exploMen sheweriii naming gas-ehn- '1

ever the rugs and furniture. The
peddler ran out of tin house and dis-

appeared. Mrs. Asluuere tried te beat
out the Humes, but was sickened by
the smoke. She managed te crawl te
the kitchen, where she collapsed.

Jeseph Mc.Merraln, M..".! Chestnut
stieet. ran into the rear of the house
ami carried Mrs. Asluuere out.

The Heur coverings nnd furniture in
the dining-roo- and lutein n were dam-
aged b the Haines. Seme of the paihu
li.rniuire ale wns damaged.

LAUREL RESULTS
I'lItsT ll.vri: for cla '.

tl.'.Te 0 tinlmi.-H- :

l.'Mei.i ion Merris .. Ml. Te $." se ja. u
j l.illiuiu llaj. 107.

i ..ii-- . T te :l .'ii
13. rnl i Vlmmln 101. fel- -

illlU . J se
'I lin 1 I." .". I'rlHrH ISurh lJlhreiuti

finite e Hi' llainsklMle, llli-..lil- anl
thiv.- - Hoes.1 HlfO l.lll.

Estimated Revenue of City
Based en Three Tax Rates

The lit.v's budget for 10'JI
railed for $.fl,.'IO'n.

The cit.v's revenue for lO".".', based
en it tux rate of S'J.le Is estimated
nt $,S00SH.

Iliised en a tn rate nf .Sl.S.'i tlie
i eiin wi.ahl be S.,O.S7,17l.

Rased en a tax rate of $1.05 the
revenue 1 estimated at f.w,liH,72l, l'

,j --J

as I ate breakfast. At eighteen min-
utes te 0 I was nt tin beet ready te
go te the proving ground. It was fif-

teen or twrnty minutes Inter when n
man named Carruthers rushed te the
beat and. yelled te me that my wife
bad been Killed.

"I am Innocent," Sa.vs Officer
"I nm innocent," Eastlake added,

"and there is nothing I would net de
le see the sin or of my wife brought te
justice. I nm net concerned as te
whether the slayer was a man or n

woman
Enstlake's working clothes, stained

with what the police believe Is the
bleed of bis murdered wife, have been
found in tne river, wnere it is oe icvcu
he threw them the morning of the
murder.

Thls is the most important new evi- -

dence developed by the authorities et
Westmoreland County.

WlK'ii Eastlake vvns summoned from
the ferry beet en winch he hnd just

Friday for his work he wus
In nn immaculate white chief

petty efli"er's uniform. The nbsnne t

his customary dingy working, suit wn-- .

iciticcd and search made, ufter he hud
been arrested, for the gnrments.

They were found lae ycsterdii . done
tin into n bundln, when they came ashrfe
along .the river bank. They have been

Continued en I'aae Nix, Column Fecr

MURDERS
u

BUDDY
ii

E H iM DOPE

Wanted Revenge, Drug Addict
Cries, and Felt Murder

Was His Duty

INFLICTS FIFTY WOUNDS

Salvatore Lnpresti h.ichid his
"buddy." Ceniglio Snnte. te death last
night, inflicting mere (ban lift wounds,
!n t':eir room at 100." Seuth Randelph
st reel.

Lnpresti was insane with drugs, and
bis burning brain called for revenue en
Ceniglio Sante, tin ninn who. he sa.vs.
bad made him a crazed slave te "dope."

After he killed Sante he went te
the Seventh nnd Caipenter streets)
police station ami took a detective te .

the room.
Ibis meinins Lnpresti was arraigned

before Magistrate Mclearv at Central
Stntlen and held without ' bail for the
Corener en the charge of murder.

"Snnte gave me drugs and made
me a fiend." rled Lime-iti- . ! l;n..
i wns lest te th intiir T tliil.r Ir
out and decided I would have te kill
Sante,

"We had been friends In the armv
nnd hist Mev we went te live in Hnn- -
delnh street. I si.mt,. nu n

'user,' but I had never touched the
stuff. I became sick slftirtlv .it'tei- - u--

'

went te lis.'- in Randelph in"i and he
siarteti giving me injection-- " in the
arm.

I ilnln Knew at first hi li uns
lie injeited it nsain and .i"Min It
was stieii n drug as makes people crazy.
At last I knew he wns tr.ving te make
me n drug fiend.

"I fought against it. Hut he rubbed
drugs en my lips while I slept, nnd
put 'dope' in my nostrils. I'innllv I

oceanic ns much a i.,w as r. I lest
my job nnd went te New Yerk te work.
hiTi" i

'i ''"' ,'"u ''"''' ,n',' 1"rk l,) '

..""" i , ' ,""" !,an """l the'
ui,ir.. i nun ie nave fiiem.

"Last nlgjn I figured it .ill out. I
had te kill liim us a wninin t,i ntlmp
men. I killed him te mute, t liumanltv
and pinfct veuug men fmm such a
life.

"I wnited in the room for Inn lecome home. I was full of tin stnfi and
when he came, in 1 leaped it iiii.i with
in knife. He pulled his knife te pre-te-

liimselt. but I was ipn, Iter ami I
stabbed him and stabb'd him nnd
stabbed him. I guess I mn-- t Inn e
stabbed him fifty time-- .

"If I go tn the elictrc .hair will.... ,, . .. ,1,1, ,1.7,,.. l........ .1. I .if" ".... "iev. IIHIUI.-I- inai i maj
have Helped mv fellow man. .m. ""ll"m

patrolman dismissed
P. H. Staley Found Guilty of Dis- -

obedience,,.,, .,l J1""" '"" ."rm-r- lj

I'liiiiitiL' an eiin er iimi i i.n in i, mv
Stale had been -- eat te the grocers

. , .L..... ...-- At- -. I 1.....,';. ." , .": ",VI"IM" ir.vzanKa.
.ii im i.i. inr-ste-n str.-e- te mveti!?.iti
the complaint of n neighbor that Mrs.
Pr.vniuska had given lf,r a SI bill that
had been raised te MO The woman ex-
plained she thought it was a S10 bill
when she took it in change nnd gave it
out the same u.t.v.

Stale, was .barged with returning
the net thi.v nud evturtitig SI 00 from
the woman. I. denied the chnrges.

FIRE AT NATIONAL PARK, N. J.

J. W. Bechell Heme, Closed for Win-
ter Yesterday, Destroyed Last Night

The two-stet- v home of ,1. yy
llecliell, St. .lames walk and Greve
avenue. National Park. N. .1., which
was closed for tlie winter es..riavwas dest roved b.v fire nt midnight. Onh
the foundations remain

Mr llecliell and his family left jes.tenia afternoon for A Idea, Pn., where
Ihe.v planned te spend a mouth before
going te it winter reser .

'I'lie lire wns discovered about 1 1 :.'t0
o'clock and had ruined thp Interior
when volunteers from National Park
and neilib communities reached thereThe firemen managed te save a gnrace
owned li Cleskey Ilretbers, iiCar tue
burued house.

THIEVES GET $206 IN Y. M. C. A,
Suenk thieves broke into two lock,

ers nt tlie Y M. C A. at Fifty. secondand Snnsem stieets last night nndstele watches, jewelri anil menev mi.
ued at $200, The men robbed'1.,J VI.P...I... cetnet ii- - "7". "'"

Publlahrd Dall Kicf-p- l Sunday. Subscription I'rlee 10 u Vjpar 1 Mall.
I'epyrlRlit, 1021. by Pub'lc Idurr Cemp.n

M'CORMK'S WIFE

WEPT ON VOYAGE,

SAY jgEMS
Others en Liner Had Premeni- -

t'en of Matrimonial Troubles
of Rockefeller's Daughter

MAL0NE AVERS COCHRAN

PURSUED MME. WALSKA

Kdi Yerk. Oct. 4 Set-iet- ha been
mi , !, the ilefiiiiic .pllt between

' Hi le'd !'. MeCnr.i,k- - and the cle

metic storms of Alexander Smith t och- -

ran and Gannn Wnlska.
pengem en the steamship Geerge

vVinHrgten hnd nn inkling of the dlfli- -

r- iities or the Met ermlcks when tney
noted the sad bearing nnd frequent
spe'ls of weeping of Mrs. MeCermlck,
clai'gl'ter of Jehn D. Rockefeller. Hrr
companion, Eciwin Krenn. semed the
only one who could draw her mind Inte
less somber channels.

Net the sinuous Walska. but Alex-

ander Smith Cochran himself, did the
"vamping" in their brief ceurshlp, says
Dudley Field Malene. retained by Mme.
Walska te bring legal action against
"America's wealthiest bachelor." Mn-len- e

yesterday snid that Cochran had
pursued Mme. Walska until the be-
came his wife.

Mr. MefVirmick, it is expected,
will phi rather a prominent part in
the Walska Cochran fetid. This (and
h sul" en file in the Nw Y'erk Supreme
Court), it I expected, will reveal the
depth of his interest in .veung women
singers and nenes- es in bis capacity as
"ungel" of the Chicago Opera Cem-lii.n- y.

It is said be was particularly
Interested in the surces.s of Mme. Wal-
ska nud .Mine. Clciiilde Snkbureff.

.Mine. Saldiareff Fails
Mme. Saklmreff was an exponent of

u new school e dancing, which tirst
attracted the attention of Mrs. McCer- - '

Mr. has been
U m:- - v sibilit. of Mr.

pervised the aniun;eiiients for her New
Yerk debut u tin Metropolitan Optra
Heuse, which was net u success.

n.. tc il.e
in

All interesting of Mrs.
Met ermlcl; s recent trip te ""'
Wk Europe was given
?r''n I,;,"",r"?1'r V!1 """,

I 'nil ed State.--, Line .steamship Geerge
vv ashingten.

In i pertsnle ,steimehip chair en the
iicek. vv.th a rn ii rehe et

mu"krat skin tucked her. sat a
wcepius woman of middb pale,
with an air of tragedy.

She wa" Ms.
nn eyib of eiuht and half

years from her native land, she
rnfiirnlni, til tflhn M li:l jl 11 - tifirt e
domestic trnsi'ilv by u few i

fei mill line- -, "nude public Siindiiv night
te the effect that Mr. and Mr. Mc-- I
Cennie!: had i'"r i.ie-- te separate

Agieetl ( Part In Paris
The iigrremi nt had at

' - where the .Met ermicl.s met
for the fii I in mere ii vear.

'''ll0 burden of ii was evidently upon
n ' ""' "" X'r"- 'N'','l'.er"iIck's lenel.
vevuge T. is extraordinary
Picture of the eitvvnrd matiifestntlens
of her moods am! new viewpoint was '

given .vesterdav bv before-mentione- d

tellew jiasscngci .

"Mr". w.is a mystery te
everv one en lie.ir.i tl.e snip. It was

evident tji.it sue was mooring
f en I'.i&r Twe, Twe

SMALL POWERS'INVITED
FAR CONFERENCE

of B9ium- - Helland and
Portugal te Bs

Nuingtun. i.,, l ,1',, A. l' . -,...,: ... ii..!., ,,, ii, .ii , ui.d
I'eini't.il te becnine tin'iiibci s of tlie isi-fcrei- u

i' hi Far Knsteri wen
ivnnre I tnil.iv lit tie State

Tii. deci .ion l ll i h le tl i -- P Gov
irnmeiit- f.dbiv ed a i.rrispend.ii"'i be-f- v

in s-- ntnr II it' i ami i In I'd
eln the livi Powers original!

t iiiifi- - mi tl s.bji,M Hi" In i'--

ituliii, if .i i.iiu. ni ltd Fnr L.ist rn
pi -- lii. ii. I'ern.-.- l .k'V..i has he. ,i

i iv.e i nil . id i inv it.iti'i'.i wil'
b ii ii.ii li .el; t. rvvi..i!eil.

'I i.e el in.ie low ei.ibe.s
el the liicni v ,ll !. tin . lie j,v
that of China. wns

as logical liecau-- c of inter-
est tin 'Far Fast. "

141. Ci.iwfeul. Time
1'iiat Jamaica Ceuik Sen", 112,

wti-- u

jMiuyiiy tllcu, wai, eiai-- r te
he be rulrn&cd agum en writ

FROST IS

Small Damage Seen, as Creps
All In

is tomorrow
the ernnberr disirnts of

si.v and in the north and parts
of

'I is net of
trust uei.'h " great ii'iii of damage, ll
is .jtid. as most of the and
these that .... it, Hnb'J '

uau.agc. u.v miiiiuiftt that done i
npnl.nl.lv I... .ler... tr. ,1... ...'.l""".'"-- ' " J lie I

(oelcr

nn v uvenue. weatnur fair
a"doer bSlSw S

teuijjbt.
ami and

AID FOR

HIS SHIPi

The Quest le Placed In Difficult Pe- -

sltlen Off Portuguese Coast
Lisben, Oct. L (Ily A. V -ljie!

steamer Quest, en Mir I

s!)ine!(letnti nnd bis nnrt.v en
their way te the Antarctic en a trip of
exploration expected te last te, four
years, hns placed in a difficult pe- -

sltlen by a heavy storm off Cape Da
Recn. west of here.

Shu has asked that help be sent.

The Quest sailed September 17 en a
.'10,000 mile Displacing but 200
tens, it the smallest vessel that evei
set out en se a cruise. The Quest
is 111 feet long.

SMOOT PRESSES

SALES PLAN:

I

O, t. 1. Secretary
Hoever has finished his tirst real job

for Crews' for the the first of

ce4 Meuse
t,ir 1:n'1 that attracts public atten-i- n

tien. Up has done se n way te win
Leaders' ! general nppinuse.

As each committee of the uncmpley- -
ment conference retired, cnrrjlnu a

TO pnekag- - of TNT, each package with a
time fuse en it set explode next

Oct. 4. With s'nt'- -

ment for the rpanulaetuverg s.il.'S tax
still fn the Senate, which
ihrpntena In e nmiilntfilT- - rr.vvrlt.. the T'i- -

nance Committee's revenue measure.
Senater Smoot served notice tertry h- -

ill nrvt l, H.,J In hi. p'fnrt. tn no f

through the sunstitutc tax program bv
flip nnrvwitinn nf Tfnnsp leHlei'M.

"
!A

;

'

fnen at theHe announced that the ebje.-t- ns of
Mujerit Lender of the Heue. Jut the of Secretary
tr the Smoot phn will net Mop the enm- - Davi Is net the kind of story te tell In

''", fir" e' a newspaperpnign of Senators f.-- r It
. .... f 1 le. An one who reads far enough

adoption, it raur for ric ni c.u el te. ,

tr importation and all luvm-.- and uui- -

sene tates, ami the substitution of the,
nls tax. estimated te raise S0n.O00.- -

000.
It become known today that tin con- -

ftivwuv li rt y,n..f ,. n.j.ili. mn i

be carried te the White Heuse. I're.si.

eemmitted te it. is nndc-sf,,- , d te la j

,,j,.rreibl" its ndoptieti. Dupito th's
situation Mendell threatened tednv te

mlck Zurich, Mc- - n'.ent Ilnrdinz interested m the pleyed tejjitl er tl ere is always tltr pes-Cer- u

Ick said te have Ftnb Senater'ts idan. and iill net trouble. Hoever did liut

(frrv ntmesiHnn Presiilrnt
imi,rrew eft'erl le nhtnin nnirnvii

?P-- f thp Senate Finance Cemmitter Rill.
which differs little from the Heuse irifi - -

from

premenaiie
about

age

After one.
wus
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been arrived

time than

te AmeruM
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McCerinii
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subjects
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having beard

been
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Sentiment Proposal Administration,

Opposition

AGREEABLE HARDING

Washington,

unemployed

Menilell.

Republican

at Switzerland.
personally

.McCormick,

emiihuhized

Considered

Depart-.peiit- .

Despite

til'. ; turn- - the Government te obtain a
"We jic-- seniethiivj started new and s'jrjht edge en the ether. "Any one
is seing right aloeg.U s'lid Senater v In, a controversial subject will

Smoot today. "The Democratic Sen- - Min,'lf outside the ball," said, of
mers will have one of two 'iltrruatives. f nt th uifhl. Mr.
They viill either hav te take l lie em- - The practical jiregrnm. revlvnl of
inittee bill or mj bill." ublu- v'erk te i;lve jebs and lower corn- -

Leiidet.c admitted a word from Presi- - i Modify prices, 'e stnrt tmyiiit; and man-T.e- nt

Ilnnlins ve ild weigh heavily in went tlirensh, nnd the con- -
tlu balaue", ll.e lindeistanillna at the
"apitel s t'uit President would

1)r v'''" " ,l" ''!l1 v ",:: w,,r"-- '""
adopted. He i" snid te iin- - e inilitatcil
litis peintedl en scvcui! uv

l i'p rate t rue sties tn. in tin .'- - i oft the tus"s.
ate new lies with the Republican mem- - There arc seve l p.u Irge- - that mny
tefs i'f the agricultural bloc and t:ic'p oft next week vv'. en the conference
Deun cr.it-- . The fanners' s ippert is i. K,.t, together and the cemmitters
v'IimI. T' f Anierican F im l'.urpiiu , pett." LjiIkl "would 'ike te bring up
FedPMt!":i has eleclnrei it (.,.pi.siti.,n th" s'iI-'pc- ,. nn m', n.ti'T' . where It
.ml is ,no,,. te veiie i' Ide i," ir. sji j wngc-- i must be ."duced. hut

IUCIN0
S"-c- -. ' T.n.u-c- l Crest Hill. 114, By. r- - stT ".n

wen: Disti.nt Slien, lfvO, Jeiu, $7,30. SH.HO. .

S2.70. tluul

morning

' " -

weather

i

,

Hoever.
l

'

s i

th" 'ir. nt. I! ,t i'emp .ire
Senators fn... h- - Middl V est v lei "re
quietly :.".-tiii'.- ; tlie rn ement for th"
tiles tax and who can be counted en te

give it support if tl.eie Is ,i ehati. . fir
sijci iws. I ; ix'eitfil lie mle - of
the tisrie'iltur.il bb c '..HI ,i i,i, t :n
'eun te d'.s"i- - the ,.,- - ,U1, e.
dcivr te .igree en n program.

C'li.ituinii of tl.e Ilniise
Committee en Wnvs nnd Means, is for
it, Se 1.1 ' M met te.d.iv .

"Other I eeabei, of the cenn, itti a
nlsvi for it." 'i -- aid. "This talked-li'iKiu- t

eppu ti.-- li I' v etl.il d'p v.itli.i
.. short t'lu. .i.ter it v as p.t.-se- d

BOND SALES HEAVY

$7,500,000 Sold en New Yerk
in First Half of Session

New Ycil,. ' l.-- tliv A P. -

Tl ere was benv . trading mlnv in Lib-- i
rt Rami- - ami Yi. Notes after

several cluvs of i .. upnrurive dullness.
Tnin-actiei- is im tiiese issues diinn,

the tirst b.tlt .'' tin session en tli.
Stock Fxohnegi ..p irnMiiiiiti'il .s7.."itil,-(Sll- l.

or about 7"i p. I e t of the entifi
denliiiL's in the bi.i.l M.irket.

VCtnr.V 1!S iff ,est .ntlVi . ,td- -

te I'll. It!, i'. it below
high re. n.d m .i ' . Nevi

iiinxim mis for tlie ..mi v.ere m.idi b
'Jd, .'id .u.d tr!i li, Uie latter

showing speeia! stretigf'

I

1 07 fl- -:

Tuu.ci. 10-- 1 1.

Ruth iu .jut D ... I' I

of hab'jjs erpus

IN DEATH CASE

Corener's Jury Frees Man Who
Found Weman's Bedy

A Corener's jury this morning treed
Jeseph Rertellnu. of North
-
Iwelfth btreet. held since September

nu suspicion of murder
Rertelinn. who roomed at the Twelfthstreet address, snid he came home that'

.1 i , "'!'', fl,""'
,

" 'n8 woman,
', i.,; fr.11''' 1lrl" T,'

"r !" v".
W W( III) OnO tO L'Olltnlll Ct lllu

atery mul no proof n.... be I....1 ever...'
w-e- rae wetfinn alive. The Jury da
elded the wcjiiau'B vyae freifa ui
overdose of tlujs.

107, Mniinelli. 2-- 1, 2-.- ". retul: T"i . ,

107, Fnltei, S-- l. 3-- 3-- third. Ttnu. 1.07 1-- :

Fiivt LiuiiLi Ben Bei"t. 110, Barn.-- . SS.OO, s..OO, s'i :0. we:'
Thnieu, 90. r.ukc, ?5..r0, S2 00, sccetu'. Rim? it. On. S hi. 2 in
thud Time i.M 1.5.

WHO SHOT TO BU REARRESTED
Jehn J. Sutli. r00 Clynii-- i btiuct. 'luh' v nt i ..u, y, i . , ,t

Rid" Mmpliy. fiur.miii. in a "jtrpct Hl,1" .it I'tmi .mj Jlentnw
sip t tmly t.V.i'., war. eidcrcd icaiiibt. ' tin- - ait, ni...,ti- -

.n w. ciiine thai Mui'jliy iri! died in th P nn - iv am i Hi, n.tal
His. wlie yet hint uut en bail ' tr tw Iimui-- . l.t.p

will

Are,

Frest e.pectcd
in New .ler'

here danger the

arc,.,i

."Brwuira.""
somewlmt

ASKS

trip.

tlie

Liberty

i I

.1
..I

TWO CENTS

'

in

te

unemployment
renf,.iPnce.

unemployment

an

t,.

it .tarts
.find

ufniuirfng.

.

:i;nin

ei

Imv"

LIBERTY

vaiicing f: ictmn
their 'cvk

CLEARED

"Hill

""u1','"

death

WATCHMAN

WOK ETIN

LEAVES TNT' TRAIL

Much 'Dynamite,' With Fuses
Smoldering, Left in Hands

of Committees

LABOR-CAPITA- L FIGHTS

THUS FAR UNDER COVER

.v CLINTON V. GILBERT
Stair f'errrinndnt Kcftilnir Pnl.Ur Isinr
Cem 'eh', tlil. lj Pub: r l.rdacr Cemtwnn.

weei,, some one rcmnrkeii "it takes a
mining encineer te knew bow te handle
dynamite.

If the committees de net extinguish
the time fuses, the belief here is that

fr- - IIo,evcr ,w !'nlly -- P en them.
S;v ' j,s w,euW ..k- - te we some
"l l,,i" ' " l c.Moec, l.iciuumg, per- -
haps, Secretary of Laber Davis, who
was perhaps the best oxampie of the

,nwn ; ,,N .Hspnteh will learn hew no
Ktnggering of lieurs was sufficient te
provide, a veal lob for the Soeretury of
Laber. Hire was a problem for a
Ledeus.

Trouble Always Looms
Wl"n .von bring emidever .ind era- -

want trouble He t!e1ipd a practical
pregiam for ihe Immediate relief of
these mIie uv , ,. net of wnrlc. net n se- -
lotion nf tin ipiestiens that rer a e- -
sictv in which some sell the iHl'Or Ot

' their .muds- - and ethers buy It. both en
tin b- -r tens pess-iMe-

. and wl.ere cacn

trever-ria- subjects went into cf.mmlttn
; te b" re erte d Intel after employers nnd

' 'i.p'ev d bad a le, 1; ut the explosives Jn
im-- ether' lmnds nnd deeiilcd whether
,r net it was nn tiuspicieus nument te

'where it is tietntcd ml In the unions
' thnt i t ii eariiitirrs are low. fcrcaune
the t en .e en the scale t"id were te
I rive "JOu d'.ys of verk n year hare
net i. ,11 bn.' n.ily 1."." days.

- H;,e Charles M. Schwab
'.'itt'd ii'te t i" i.ni'i'.ence t. ass upon
v iriii'.. ei - nd iirpcmint i undrtr
v.hich niei iin- 'liied. Mr. lle..ver hlm- -
I I If ".ni.'i'l te 'et some 'Ktien upon
stne;; "in?t t. e inn rs of railroad 'verkft
it- - - t'nt el! railroad i ni.le.ves 'veultl
have on.iilevi .cut tneu'jb at shorter

1 ir during the 'iresen depression.
. F. of L.'s D.vnnmite

M- S hvab theii''u this was a fn-v- e

ruble t.ie.His te bring up the ijiu'stlen
in tli. iii t or I .i.'.peiii, nts tnder which
...Ilni d ' il. r 's I'icp'eved. Hnd the
."iglei iiellfs. Is 1 . Sibwan's idea of
..'.tiiic 'i.iil. te : ipilitieu under wlilch
imlii-i'- v v l'l t.trt "'Hie con! mlii- -

." , i t' .ii;itn.7ed '..ileir. 'diewint;
tlieir . .in nt TNT.

Mr. lle'f e n.el te il.t.n.le.n lilt?
t 'den ei 1. in'j tie . mill r 'nee urges

' s -- '. ii n l.v Cum i s ;ia--
. itu tlie rail- -

. ids .s'.im ti.iu issi 'ain, aijninst tin.
i , i i ' t : i is.'iij , I,. i , 'me op- -

.aii"i "It." iip'iei' the '.'i.ir lctiel- -

( iiiiiiniiril nu Tut si, ( nliimn lire

SEEKS TO STAY IN U. S.

Briten Asks Habeas Corpus Writ te
Prevent Deportation

1 .ni Mi .in rd. n marine engl
tie. l let- - tee li.thli'liem Siee! Corpera-h.- i
tin be. li erib'ied deporlee te Dug
l.i'n it d new b( ing hi Id here nt
tl. i. ii.i.--i . tien efli iiu.iitlug the
sailing ' .i vessel te i, re it i.rnain.

t'eiiri;i Wlniri.iii pepp r, leilav filed
n p. tniei in tie I'lut'ii Si. ites District
Curt fi it 'vr.t i," Imhea- - corpus te
pr.vei.t Air.l - d iiert.it 'nn, eeutendilic
b it Aiid ib - mi! i eme w 1 i ti the class

nt' "i uiif'.ii lubnret," the ground upon
'vlni-l- i tn. I iev . riimeiil ordered bis

Tic ..i-- e will be beard
Tucsilnv

ird, 'i ! (igl.ind, met ti reprcsen
tativi et tin ste, i orperat ion. who
told im 'h ..en pellings with the
Iteihlebiin Siiiiibuileling Corporation,
tin April -- J. P.t'JO, Ami limiled in New
Yerk utl n ti w tin biter was given
eu.pleviui'i.i bv the shipbuilding com-pa- n

.

Quick as a Minute
AM ..fi 1!,. but (lie pluy.by-- 1

.1 e- - of !

WORLD'S SKRIF.S
te open in N . urk tomorrow wilt
nine te tl."

Sucning Uublic Slebgicir'

Frem th.it gainp little tvpewrlter
vvhii'b hn traveled te spertlnc
eveniH th" .iniiitri ever and doesn't
mind a sm, ill thing like the 250.
pound touch nt

RORFR'I V. .MAXWKLL
Fer It r our Heb ieu knew Reb)

who will send detailed stories of tbe
wrles and wisely humorous com
ment thereon. And then, of course,
there will be uctleu picture! by kUff
photographers and 11 clever analsin
of pluys ami plajdrH by

CiKANTLAND UICE
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